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Happy New Year! That seems like a
strange statement for a December
message. We just recently celebrated
the first Sunday of Advent, the
beginning of the new liturgical year.
With that in mind, I bring you greetings
for the new year. When we think of the
new calendar year, we may thank of it
as a fresh start or a new beginning. We
often look forward to a better year than
the previous, pray for peace, or even make new resolutions.
Similarly, the Advent season reminds us of new hope as we
look towards the good news of peace and love proclaimed
in a manger as many churches lit their first advent candle.
The season of Advent reminds us how some of the people of
Israel thought that this baby would deliver God’s people from
King Herod’s oppression. At Sundown on November 28th, our
Jewish brothers and sisters lit their first Candle to Celebrate
the first day of Hanukkah; the time to remember and celebrate
their historical defeat against the Syrian armies of Antiochus
in the Maccabean Revolt. As we enter this Advent New Year,
we too, are faced with seemingly insurmountable battles. We
continue to fight a persistent pandemic with new viral strains
that won’t give up. We are faced with deep political divides
and injustices. Though all this, both our Jewish friends and our
Christian neighbors share one thing in common: we each light
a candle for peace. May this Advent season bring us all new
hope as we search for peace.
Merry Advent!

Soli Dei Gloria,
John Renfroe
Dean

THE YEAR OF THE YOUNG ORGANIST
The AGO National Council is committed to membership recruitment, retention, and growth within our
organization. As more of our members have reached the “Special” membership category (present company
included!), we recognize that new initiatives must be developed to attract and welcome younger members into
the Guild. We want them to experience the wealth of benefits, professional opportunities, and camaraderie
we have enjoyed during our careers. To this end, we have established the “Year of the Young Organist,” July 1,
2021–June 30, 2022. During these 12 months, any individual under the age of 30 can become a new member
or renew her/his membership for free as part of this program.
The game is on! Starting July 1, 2021, and ending June 30, 2022, how many young organists can we recruit?
At the end of the Year of the Young Organist, AGO Headquarters will run a report to see how many new
members we have recruited over the past twelve months. The AGO will award one small (up to 60 members),
one medium (61–125 members), and one large (126+ members) chapter with $1000, each, based on the net
increase of primary young organists they have recruited (dual memberships will not be counted, so no double
dipping)! The number of members our chapter have recruited will be based on the net gain. This means that if
our chapter recruited fifteen young organists but lost five, your net gain would be ten, so keeping our current
young organists as members is equally important!

CONCERTS & EVENTS
Sunday, December 5 | 3 p.m.
New Hope Presbyterian Church in Fort Myers will present a special Christmas Lessons
and Carols Worship Service for the community. Come hear some of your favorite holiday
hymns and carols, as we all prepare for the upcoming Christmas holiday.
This event is free and open to the public.

Sunday, December 5 | 3 p.m.
Join Naples United Church of Christ in a Christmas celebration you’ll never forget!
Naples UCC is thrilled to announce its annual Christmas concert featuring the
musical talent of Dr. Becky Weese-Rumpf, concert pianist Alexandra Carlson, and
the Chamber Choir. The whole family is invited to enjoy an afternoon of carols,
cookies, and surprise appearances by some of your favorite Christmas characters
including Santa, Rudolph, and Mrs. Claus! Let us put the cheer in your holidays this
season. This event is free and open to the public.
A free-will offering can be given in support of one NUCC’s Mission Partners.

Sunday, December 5 | 4 p.m.
The Chancel Choir of the First Presbyterian Church of Naples will present their
Christmas Choral Concert. Come enjoy a beautiful concert with some of the most
traditional and well-loved Christmas songs and carols.
This event is free and open to the public. A free-will offering will be taken.

Friday, December 10 | 2 p.m. & 7 p.m.
First Presbyterian Church of Bonita Springs will present “Christmas with America’s
Sweethearts.” Their intimate harmonies and swinging vintage sounds are reminiscent
of The Andrews Sisters and, like their counterparts, America’s Sweethearts are an
inspiration in chaotic times. in addition to celebrating history with selections from
the great American songbook, their holiday repertoire will lighten your heart with the
magic of crystal-clear voices and vibrant costumes… all with a slice of old-fashioned
fun! Tickets are required for this event.

Friday, December 10 | 6 p.m.
Faith Lutheran Church will reestablish an old, yearly tradition of a Christmas Concert for
the community of Southwest Florida. This concert with feature members of the Naples
Philharmonic Brass Quintet, and J. Matthew Swingle, Director of Music & Organist of Faith
Lutheran Church. This is a perfect event for the season for you to hear the joyous Christmas
sounds of brass and organ together in one spectacular and glorious performance! There
will also be opportunities for the audience to sing-along to the carols. Come experience
the sonorous melodies of the Christmas favorites such as “Joy to the World, ” O Holy
Night,” “Silent Night,” “Salvation is Created,” and much more! This is an event you will
truly not want to miss! This event is free and open to public.

Sunday, December 12 | 2 p.m.
The Chancel Choir of Vanderbilt Presbyterian Church of Naples will present their
Annual Choirs Christmas Concert. Each December, the Chancel Choir and the
VandeReaders present the Service of Nine Lessons and Carols made popular by King’s
College, Cambridge, UK. This service of lessons, choir carols and congregational
carol singing is sure to put you in the Christmas spirit! Soloists, Choir, Trumpet, and
Organ. This event is free and open to the public.

Wednesday, December 15 | 6:30 p.m.
Internationally acclaimed organist, Rudy Lucente, will present a concert of classic
favorites for the Christmas season. This event is sure to be full of jolly and and wonder!
Rudy Lucente is an Allen Organ Artist and has been associated with Allen Organs for over
twenty years, and recently is known as the designer of the RL-66a and RL-90 organs,
comprehensive three-manual and four-manual instruments that have met with acclaim
from organists nationwide. He is an assistant organist at the Wanamaker Grand Court
Organ in Philadelphia, and appears regularly at Longwood Gardens in Kennett Square,
PA, The Kimmel Center for the Performing Arts in Philadelphia, and Boardwalk Hall in
Atlantic City, New Jersey. This event is free and open to the public.

More details and future events can be found on our website: agoswfl.org/events

2021-2022 AGO SOUTHWEST FLORIDA EVENTS
Friday, February 25 | 6 p.m.
The Annual AGO Southwest Florida Chapter Member’s Recital at Saint Luke’s Episcopal Church in Fort Myers.
Recital participation is open to any of our chapter members. We highly encourage our members to share their
artistry! More details regarding how to sign up and program piece submission will be in the January 2022
Coupler.

Friday, May 6 | 6:30 p.m.
The Annual AGO Southwest Florida Chapter Member’s Banquet hosted by Director of Traditional Worship of
New Hope Presbyterian Church Benjamin Ball at New Hope Presbyterian Church (10051 Plantation Road, Fort
Myers 33966). More details to come later in Spring 2022.

Saturday, May 21 | 10 a.m.
The AGO Southwest Florida Chapter Organ Crawl will feature two organs in our chapter this year: Moorings
Presbyterian Church of Naples and Vanderbilt Presbyterian Church of North Naples. We will start the organ
tour at Moorings Presbyterian, then carpool together to Vanderbilt Presbyterian. Afterwards, we plan to have
lunch and fellowship together at a nearby restuarant.

Sunday, June 5 | 3 p.m.
The Artis-Naples Festival of Great Organ Music will feature some of finest organists in Southwest Florida.
Considerations and applications to participate in this event will be announced later in Spring 2022.

SPECIAL ADVENT CONCERTS & SERVICES
Check out these special Advent Midweek Concerts and Services throughout our chapter!
Faith Lutheran Church

Vanderbilt Presbyterian Church

Naples United Church of Christ

Wed, Dec 1 at 6:30 p.m.
Holden Evening Prayer

Wed, Dec 1 at 12p.m.
Joshua Brusseau, bass

Wed, Dec 1 at 12 p.m.
Glen Basham, violin

Wed, Dec 8 at 6:30 p.m.
Christmas Praise

Wed, Dec 8 at 12 p.m.
Sherry Hardgrove, soprano

Wed, Dec 8 at 12 p.m.
Dr.. Becky Weese, organ

Wed, Dec 15 at 6:30 p.m.
Holden Evening Prayer

Wed, Dec 15 at 12 p.m.
Michelle Byrd, soprano

Wed, Dec 15 at 12 p.m.
Blair Francis Paponiu, soprano
Wed, Dec 22 at 12 p.m.
Dickie Fleischer, harp

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Port Charlotte | Pilgrim Church (United Church of Christ)
Pilgrim Church is seeking a part-time, year-round Organist/Pianist. The Organist/Pianist
is responsible for organ and piano accompaniment for scheduled worship services and
special services in support of the music ministry of the Pilgrim Church United Church
of Christ. The schedule is flexible to be shared with other accompanist(s) if desired.
Participation is expected at the traditional Sunday worship services, season choir
rehearsals (once choir resumes), and other special services, including (but not limited to)
Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, and Easter. The organist/pianist may be asked to provide
services for funerals, memorial services, and weddings with additional compensation. All
resumes, inquiries, and questions regarding this position may be directed to the Office
Administrator, Cat Foster (office@pilgrimonline.org, 941-629-2633).
Pilgrim Church, A Congregation of the United Church of Christ
24515 Rampart Boulevard
Port Charlotte, FL 33980

Naples | Lely Presbyterian Church
Lely Presbyterian Church is searching for a part-time Organist and Choirmaster. This
position will work directly with and report to the pastor, Dr. Ed Brandt. All resumes,
inquiries, and questions regarding this position may be directed to the Chairperson
of the Search Committee, Cherie Millsom (cheriemillsom@gmail.com, 239-774-6151).
Lely Presbyterian Church
110 St. Andrews Boulevard
Naples, FL 34113

Naples | First Church of Christ, Scientist
First Church of Christ, Scientist is seeking a permanent organist for their 10am Sunday
services and 7:30pm Wednesday services. Three hymns will be pre-selected. The
organist will need to supply a prelude, offertory, and postlude, and accompany one
solo on Sundays (No choir). There is also a service with solo on Thanksgiving Day. All
resumes, inquiries, and questions regarding this position may be directed to the Music
Chairman, Merry Coolidge at merrynaples@gmail.com.
First Church of Christ, Scientist
649 Central Avenue
Naples, FL 34102

CONCERT & EVENT FLYERS

NEWSLETTER
SUBMISSIONS
All newsletter publication submissions are
due by the 25th of every month. Concert
announcements, chapter news, items for
sale, positions available, etc. are all welcomed
inclusions to our publications. Please submit
all newsletter submissions to our email,
agoswfl@gmail.com.
For a full listing of available substitutes and
lessons teachers, please visit our website at:
agoswfl.org/substitutes/.
To submit a request for an email blast to the
chapter requesting a substitute, please visit
our website at: agoswfl.org/email-request/.

